Currie, Philip, emp M & St P R R, res Bassett bet Main and Carroll.
Curry, Wm, res Dayton n end.
Curtiss, E R., photographer, Pinckney near Main, res W Can-
cal cor Mifflin.
Curtis, Ira, res Gorham bet Carroll and Wisconsin ave.
Curtis, O P, res w Canal cor Mifflin.
Curtis, S G, res 11 Jenifer.
Cutler, H D, Bush & Cutler, res cor State and Lake.
Cwenk, Michael, mason, res 54 Williamson.

D

Daggett, M L, M L Daggett & Son, res town Madison.
Daggett, D, res Hamilton lake shore.
Daggett, Joseph J, clk J L, res Mifflin bet Henry and Broom.
Daghenhart, Joseph, b American House.
Dahl, Mrs J B, physician, Washington Ave cor Blair.
Dailey, Michael, lab, res Mifflin cor Bassett.
Dais, G, lab, res Johnson below Blair.
Dais, Wm, clk P O, res West Canal bet Mifflin and Johnson.
Dalberg, A, grocer, 53 State, res same.
Dames, S, grocer, 59 State, res same.
Danielson, A, res Blair bet Washington Ave and Main.
Daniels, A, clk M F, b Blair.
Daniels, John, emp S Mills, res same.
Daniels, Washington, res E Sharp.
Daniells, Prof. W W, res Carroll bet Gilman and Langdon.
Dann, Dan, shoemaker, res 100 Main.
Dann, Geo, emp M & St P R R, b 44 Main.
Dare, Robert, miller, res near Mill.
Darsey, M, Roe & Darsey, res Main.
Dasher, John, b Blair opp N W depot.
Daubner, Andrew, saloon, Main bet Carroll and Wisconsin ave, res Gorham.
Daubner, F H, Christoffers & Co, res 20 Gorham.
Davenport, Thos, mason, res 104 Main.
Davenport, W H, clerk School Land office, res Johnson bet Car-
roll and Henry.
Mrs. W. J. Sullivan,

Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, Etc.,

Carroll St., near Park Hotel, Madison, Wis.

DILIGENTIA OMNIA VINCIT.

Classical and Commercial School,

WISCONSIN AVENUE, MADISON, WIS.

Established 1861.

Apply to Prof. R. F. George.

D. Holt,

Watch Maker,

No. 9 STATE STREET, Madison, Wis.

All work well and promptly done, at reasonable prices.

Andrew Kentzler,

Livery Stable,

Clymer Street, Madison, Wis.

Horses and Carriages to Let, with or without Drivers.

D.
Plated and Fine Cutlery, at J. N. JONES.
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Davidson, Christ, b American House.
Davidson, D L, shoemaker, res Butler bet Gilman and Gorham.
Davidson, Wm. Warns & Davidson, res 41 Wilson.
Davids, Geo B, clerk, F W & Co, res 43 Butler bet Johnson and Mifflin.
Davis, E D, printer, State Journal, res 110 Main.
Davis, H H, blacksmith, res Mifflin e end.
Davis, Prof John E, M D, res 9 North Gorham.
Davis, Michael, res Johnson s end.
Davis & Ott, ins agts, over Park Bank.
Davis, Philip, res Dayton near Murray.
Davis, R T, carpenter S & F, res Town of Madison.
Davis ——, law student, b Clymer cor Carroll.
Davis ——, b Fairchild bet Main and Washington ave.
Davy, Phillip, res Dayton near Murray.
Day, Frank, tanner, b 35 State.
Dean, John S, agt Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co, office with Secy of State at capital, res 121 state.
Dean, Joseph, carp, res Francis near State.
Dean, Thomas, carp, res Bassett near Carroll.
Dean, N W, real estate, cor King and Pinckney, b Park Hotel.
Deards, cabinet maker, Wash ave below Blair.
Deards, Walter, furniture, 14 Wash ave, res Johnson e end.
Dearolf, Geo, C H, boarding house, res 112 Wilson.
Decker, C E, printer, S J.
Decker, Levi, res Gilman bet Pinckney and Butler.
Deitrich, Chris, confectionery, res Gilman.
Delaplaine & Burdick, real estate, Pinckney under State Bank.
Delaplaine, Geo P, Delaplaine & Burdick, res Langdon cor Engle.
Delaney, D L, grocer, 42 State, res same.
Delany ——, res near round house.
Delmer, Peter, res Clymer cor Broom.
Deming, T C map publisher, over Park Bank.
DeMoe, E C, clerk school land office, b Clymer cor Carroll.
Dengler, Chas, painter, res Frances near University ave.
Denine, Maggie, emp Vilas House.
Densen, Herrick, lab, res Gorham.
De Parcq, J H, painter, 24 Pinckney, res 19 Jenifer.
Deppe, Henry, chair maker, res Hamilton near Gorham.
Densetelle, Frank, res Murray near R R.
Devereux, Michael, emp B & V, res main near R R.
Devine, Jeremiah, prop Washington House, res same.
Devine, John, res 12 Main.
Devine, Michael, residence Main near R R.
Devlin, John, lab, res near reaper works.
Devlin, John, res near reaper works.
Devlin, Joseph F, clk pension office, res misslin.
Devlin, Joseph, res near reaper works.
Dewednaen, J., bds Thompson Hotel.
De Wedig, Edward, saloon, Clymer, bds Geo Fess.
Diehl, Phillip, florist, green house Williamson.
Dietrich, Chris, res Gilman bet Pinckney and Butler.
Dietrich, F E, bookr Bank of Madison, res main bet Brown and Henry.
Demmock, John C, clk M & St P R R, res Clymer bet Bassett and Bedford.
Dimpsty, Thomas, res foot Murray.
Dengle, F, lab, res Mifflin below Blair.
Dingle, —, res Blair near Mifflin.
Dinsdale, Rev M, res Carroll, bet Johnson and Gorham.
Dimue, Kate, emp Vilas House.
Dipper, John, res Frances cor S Johnson.
Divine, Michael, emp R R, res Engle cor Langdon.
Dixon, Henry, res Clymer, bet Carroll and Wis ave.
Dixon, Judge L S, res Clymer bet Carroll and Wis ave.
Doblin, John, res 125 Williamson.
Dodge, Hiram G, commission merchant at depot, res cor Mifflin and Butler.
Dodge, Hiram E, clerk, res cor Mifflin and Butler.
Doerschlag, Ernst, saloon, Williamson.
Doerschlag, Ernst, Jr, res Williamson.
Dominican Sisters, res Washington ave cor Henry.
Donnellan, Jas, clerk, D & B, res 77 Williamson.
Donahue, Edward, Gallagher & Donahue, res W Canal near Johnson.
Donovan, A, Newton & Donovan, res Clymer bet Broom and Bassett.
Donovan, Mrs Bridget, grocery, Main cor Bassett.
Doolin, John, carpt, res Engle near Francis.
Doolin, W, res Engle near Frances.
Doras, John, res Main cor Bedford.
Doras, Pat, res lake near round house.
Doris, James, res 61 Main.
Doris, James, res Main near Bedford.
Doris, Thomas, emp at Round House, res 61 Main.
Dorn, M M & Co, livery, Wis ave.
Best American Whip Co. Whips at J. N. Jones’.
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Dorn, F M, M M Dorn & Co, res Clymer bet Wis ave and Pinckney.
Dorn, E M, res W Canal bet Washington ave and Main.
Dorn, Mrs Catharine, widow, res Mifflin bet Henry and Broom.
Dorsey, M, emp M and St P R R, b 108 Main.
Doty, Z S, res 102 Wilson.
Dowling, Mrs Patrick, widow, res Wilson bet Broom and Bassett.
Dow, C C, bookkeeper, Secretary of State’s office, res Wilson bet Carroll and Hamilton.
Dow, ———, emp Capitol, res Johnson bet Wis ave and Pinckney,
Doylan, Wm, b Jaquish House.
Doyle, James, mason, res s Johnson near 5 W school.
Doyle, John, res Johnson cor Broom.
Doyle, Patrick, res Williamson.
Doyle, Thomas, res Johnson near Broom.
Drake, L P city surveyor and street supt, City Hall, res Broom Lake shore.
Drakely, Edward D, clk U S Express Co, b American House.
Drakely, Edward, b Meredith House.
Drakely, Mrs Julia, widow, res University ave opp University.
Drakely, Robt, res Livingston near Wilson.
Draper, L C, author, res Washington ave bet Henry and Broom.
Dresen & Gunkel, shoemakers, 23 State.
Dresen, Theo, Dresen and Gunkel, res s Johnson cor Murray.
Drotning, Ole, b American House.
Drust, B, butcher, res Williamson near Sprecher brewery.
Dud, Frederick, res Jenifer near 3d ward school.
Dudgeon, Rev Richard, res 75 State.
Dudgeon, R B, res 75 State.
Dudley & Zehnter, dry goods, 62 Pinckney.
Dudley, Wm, Dudley & Zehnter, res State cor Francis.
Duller, Alfred, plasterer, res Washington ave cor Broom.
Dunning & Sumner, druggists, 50 Pinckney.
Dunning, Philo, Dunning & Sumner, res 31 Washington ave cor Butler.
Dunn, M, map publisher, over Park Bank.
Dunn, M, emp Wm Dunn, res same.
Dunn, Thos, res Bassett bet Carroll and Main.
Dunn, Wm, G, res 61 n Gorham.
Dunn, Wm, omnibus line, res 257 Main.
Dunn, Wm, res Main near R R.
Dunn, Mrs, widow, res Bassett bet Carroll and Main.
Durrie, Daniel S, librarian State Historical Society, res Johnson bet Henry and Carroll.
Durrie, Geo H, res Johnson bet Henry and Carroll.
Dyke, August, emp J H Garnhart, res same.
Dyke, August, res Butler bet John and Mifflin.
Dyke, Chas., res E Canal cor John.
Dyke, H. A., clk U. S. Express Company, res Canal cor John-
son.

E.

Eastman, I, res Johnson, e end.
Eastman, John A, res Johnson e end.
Easton, John, res Lake bet State and University ave.
Easton, ———, res w end University ave.
Eck, Daniel, porter Vilas House.
Edgar, Wm, res Lake bet State and University ave.
Edmonds, Herbert, emp M. & St. P. R. R., b 44 Main.
Edwards, Miss Sarah, teacher, b w Canal cor Main.
Egge, Henry, painter, bd 35 State.
Ehrlich, Mrs D, 47 State.
Eichmann, John, baker Wisconsin bakery, bd same.
Ellis, Stephen W., res Brooks addition.
Ellis, W H, engineer, M. & St. P. R. R. Co., res Dayton near
railroad.
Ellis, Wm, engineer, M. & St. P. R. R., bd 50 Wilson.
**Ellsworth, W & J F**, grocers, Ellsworth block, Pinckney. ?
Ellsworth, W, W & J F Ellsworth, res Washington ave bet
Carroll and Fairchild.
Eldorado Billiard Hall, L. M. Bresee, prop, res McKey Bros.,
blk Main.
Eldorado Restaurant, L. M. Bresee, prop, McKey Bros., blk,
Main.
Enerson, Chas., bar tender, bd 264 Main.
Emmet House, Wm Hickey prop, Webster.
Empire Brewery, Miller & Co, prop, State.
Engel, Chas, charpt, res Wilson bet Bedford and Bassett.
Engel, Mrs Frank, widow, res Wilson bet Bedford and Bassett.
Engel, Ferdinand, charpt, res Wilson bet Bedford and Bassett.
Enison, S, res Wilson cor Williamson.
Ennis, Christ, emp M E Fuller, res same.
Ennis, James, emp gas works, res Mifflin cor Blair.
Ennis, Thomas, lab, res Mifflin, bet Brown and Bassett.
Er dall, L J, business manager O & A F, res West Canal bet
Main and Wilson.
Erickson, K, res West Canal bet Washington Ave and Main.
Erickson, L, saloon, res Washington Ave below Blair.
Esser, Jacob, mason, res 45 Johnson.